
Profitable Water Management Business for Sale Whitsundays
QLD

For Sale
Location: QLD
Asking: $1,000,000 + SAV
Type: Services-Other

Contact:
Wendy Treacey
0404 823 116

aubizbuysell.com.au/123366

Business Brokers Network
Australia
Broker Ref: 1072

Profitable Business. This is a fast-growing and
successful independently owned business which is part
of a National Franchise.
2024 Revenue increased by $366,000 / Net Profits up $164,000

This is a fast-growing and successful independently owned business which is part of a National
Franchise.
The business specialises in Pumps, Irrigation, Plumbing, and Filtration, for domestic, commercial, and
agricultural sectors, providing a comprehensive range of products. The business is part of a Franchise
Group comprising 60-plus stores across Australia and New Zealand.

A new owner would not need knowledge of the industry, however, experience in business operation
and management would be beneficial, all the operational knowledge required comes with the skilled
and practised employees.
Their talents and expertise are utilised by clients to design, supply, install, and service systems to suit
each client.

The business offers clients extensive services covering all their water and waste management needs:
* Irrigation Systems
* Pump Systems
* Rainwater Harvesting & Storage
* Fire Fighting Equipment
* Hose, Fittings, Valves & Pipes
* Filtration & Water Treatment
* Solar Powered Pump Solutions
* Stock watering solutions
* Dams, Ponds & Water Feature
* Pressure Cleaning Equipment
* Spray Equipment Products
* Pool & Spa Products
* Plumbing Solutions

Franchisee Benefits:
* Volume buying through network strength
* Business Systems

https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/location/QLD
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/businesses-for-sale/Services/Australia
https://www.aubizbuysell.com.au/123366/profitable-water-management-business-for-sale-whitsundays-qld


Enquire online at: aubizbuysell.com.au/123366

* Business Coaching
* Recruitment Services
* Training solutions
* Network skill sharing
* Marketing & Website Services
* International Brand credibility
* HR Services
* Policy & Procedure Manuals
* Work Health & Safety guidance
* Safe Work Method Sheets
* Project Management Resources

Full training will be provided by the Franchise in Company Processes and Procedures and the current
owner will cover training in the day-to-day operation of this business.
Good business acumen would be advantageous to take this business forward, there are growth areas to
be followed up and value added to the operation.
QBCC License held by the business.
Asking Price: $1,000,000 + Stock
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